
It is estimated that ovar 800 people were present, and ii eluded
visitors from Birmingham, Campbelltown, Foxton,Ashurst. and other
places. The Rev Father Patterson expecto thit abcut £40 will be
netted, but the exLct results will not be known until the returns of
the sale of the tickets areobtained.

AT an inaugural meetingof the above federation,held at theCatholic
Literary Society'sHull, the HonMr Tole as president delivered an
address to the members. He said his first duty was to thank them
for the double honour conferred upon him in electing him unani-
mously President of the Association, and also thereby seeing in him
somequalification for the office whichhe wished he could moreably
and worthily fill. However,he hopedhe possessedone or two quali-
fications at least common to themall;that he had sincerely at heart
the welfareof Ireland, the birthland of his parents,and that he was
anxious to co-operate with them all in the endeavour toseenre the
freedom of a long-suffer,ng people, and to restore them in more
perfect form to the position they once held and werefitted by the
Almighty to hold,and to take their place among the nations of the
earth. He said before proceeding further he hada sad andsolemn
duty to perform which it would be impossible toomit whereverany
portion of the Irish race were assembled, and that was toallude to
the death of Charles Stewart Parnell. This, he said,was not the time
to criticise his life and character,because nothingbut good should be
spoken of the dead. The worst,however, that history could say of
him was,that a fierce and relentless public light had been thrown
upon ahuman frailty. At the same time history records that the
cruel world often stones its prophets,and thepath of tbe patriotia
frequently the road to martyrdom. However, Charles Stewart
Parnell, though frail, as a man,as a patriot, was never false. He
was tbe inviolable descendant of an incorruptibleancestor who voted
steadfastly against the so-called Union to the last. Of all Ireland'g
sons he was the greatest of the century. Sir Charles Russell,speak-
ing of Parnell during the Commission which resulted in sustaining
his fame unsullied, said : "

My lords, Mr Parnell has forced public
attention upon the Irish question ;he has awakened the conscience
of England upon tbe Iri«h question ;he has, in season and out of
season, persistently and unreasonably in the minds of many,urged
liish claims, and he has a right to say and he does claim, that in ten
years this party have accomplished more of solid gain and solid
remedial advancein legislative measures for Irelandthan the history
of any hundred years can disclose." Mr Tole contended that this
wa9 Dot the casual remark of an irresponsible observer, but the
deliberate statement of oneof the greatest advocates, and before the
greatest tribunal in the Empire, aa dany manof whom such could be
said deserved the proudest niche in the Pantheonof hia country. He
(Mr Tole) wasglad to observe that Parnell wasso generously spoken
and written about, now after he bad departed from the stage
of life. It brought to Lia memory Parnell'a own prophetic
words in reply to GlAds'one, who, when a coercionist in 1881,
was alleged by Parnell to be maligning all Ireland's great
s ids wi'h a few deceased exceptions, such aa Isaio Butt, who
was described "as a most estimable mm and a true patriot."
Pdrnell said (and for this speech he was placed in Kilmainbam
Gaol), "In the opinion of English statesmen, no man is good in Ire-
land until he is dead and b'iried.and unable to strike a blow for
Ireland. Perhaps tbe day may come wien 1 may get a good word
from English statesmen,as being a moderate man, afterlam dead
andburied." He (Mr Tole) did not believe the cablegrams recently
appearing in the papers tobe a proper indication of the stateof affair!
at Home. He believed,as appeared in that evening's paper, that
there would be no sectional manifesto from Justin M'Carthy.and that
a union of all sections of the Irish party would soon takeplace. They
might, therefore, indu'ge in the fervent hope that not only English
statesmen, but Irishstatesmen— those politically estranged from the
illustrious dead, and even those who regarded the cause as over-
shadowed withdarkening clouds— may ia spirit join hands overhi*
grave,and proclaim to tbe Irish world—

" We who toil in chains to-day
Still feel thy words our bosoms thrill ;

The damp grave holds thy silent clay,
But thy fond faith united wehold it still."

Mr Tole then passed on to consider the objects of the Association
and its establishment inunion with the IrishNational Confederation,
Were be not speaking to those acquainted with Ireland's history,her
beautiesand fertility— the virtue, valour,intellect, andreligion of ber

And we,in this distant land, who hare felt enthusiasm andadmira-
tion for the dead patriot, and grieve at his loss, cannot refrain from
weavinga garland of fervent aspiration around bis memory in the
words of one of Ireland's poetesses:- "

" Time, the consoler, may asanageour grief,
But yet wt promise, as the seasons roll,
Whether our life may be prolonged or brief,
Our prayershall be, "

Goi's peace nnto his soul.1
"

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
It mast be mentioned that the Palmerston Fire Brigade BrHl

Band played anu > ber of selections inexcellent style in front of the
Tbea're during the evening.

Friday,October 30,1891

CATHOLIC SOIREE AT PALMERSTON NORTH.

IRISH NATIONAL CONFEDERATION.

AUCKLAND ASSOCIATION.

(Manawatu Times, October 20.)
Entertainments in connection with8t Patrick's Church atPalmer-
Bton have invariably been a success

— due no doubt to the energy of
the pastor,theKey FatherPattersonand ready and willing assistance
given by the members of the congregation

—
but last night's soiree

and social must be described as Dot only the most successful anden-
joyableever heldby the Roman Catholics of tbe district, bat that has
yet taken place in Pa'merston. Eventhe most sanguine couldnever
hare anticipated such a large gathering, and the wonder was where
all the people came from. Ptop'e were not there by tens but by
hundreds, and tbe Theatre Royal was tßxed to its utmost capaci'y,
not for 6eating accommodation but to give s'.anding room to those
who were present. Certainly the number present at last night'ssoiree
andsocial has never been approached at a similar gathering of the
kind in Palmerston. Members of all denominations were there, and
enjoyment and festivityprevadedeverycorner of thehall. That the
Rev Father Patterson and his helpers were elated at the result could
only have been expected, and they may deservedly take credit to
themselves for assisting in carrying through an entertainment, un-
paralleled,ao far as Palmerston is concerned, in success. Throughout
the evening everyattention was paid to the convenience of patrons,
andnot only was therenot a single wordof complaint in this respect,
bat one andall were ieady to admit that the affair from first to last
was in thehighestdegree pleasantand enjoyableand that they would
be only too glad to have the opportunity of attending a similar
gathering at a future date. Unqualified success is the only term that
can be applied to the gathering as inany wayindicative of tbe result<
At 630 the hull was thrown open to the public,andon the three
tables, occuprirg the whole leng'h of the hall, were laid eatables

—
wholesome,palatable,sweet, and in every way ctlculated to prove
enticing to the tastesof patrons, thanks to tbe forethoughtof the lady
members of the congregation. The decoratioas werepretty and taste,
ful; infact, the whole arrangements inconnection with the feasting
portion couldnot have been improve! upon. Within a few mirjutes
of tbe opening of the hall every seat was occupied, and so the crush
continued without intermission for upwards of a couple of hourp.

Tbe fljwof people towards the tables aeemei to be incessant, and it
was impossible to guage the number who parto' k of the innumerable
good things provided. The supply, on tl.e other hand, appeared to
be incxhiu.tib'e, and as fast as one supply disappearedit wasre-
placed by as equally inviting a repaat, The various lady and gentle-
man as-istants were assiduous and energetic in thiir eff jrts to satisfy
the want-jof patrong, and their task of supplying the wants cf tbe
hundreds who presented themselvesA tbe tablesmust iruly hays been
an arduous one. Fallowing is a list of the names of tbe ladiei who
presided over the tables :

—
No 1tab'e

—
Mrs Crcaven, Misses Jickson,

Kite Dowiinjj, Hodgson, Keegan (2) No 2 table (Children of
Wfiry)

—
Misses Dixon, H n'ey, Oakley, Ca^anagb, Culhnane

McDonald, Kiiven, O'Kielly and MeOonnel, with the assistance of
Mesdanus Sla tery sni John Sullivan. Nj 3 table— Jltsdames Fak >

aud Hickey, and Miss Woodward. The bachelors' table was on tbe
stage, and wat presided over by Misses Cronin and Misses O'Dmc '1
and M. O'Connor. After the tea the hall was immedia'ely cleared,
and a concert followed, wl ich provedof a very appreciablecharacter.
The choiup," Kyiie Eleiton." by the choir, wassplendidly euDg. Mis
McMinn sang "

In O d Vadni
"

with much tatte and fetlmg, and
her r.ch voicewasheard to great advantage. Mr O'Sulhvan, a vocalist
new to Palmers'on, has a baritone vo cc cf rare power, and
his sin^inj of '" RjcktM in th2crailo of the deep" and '" Iv
happy moments" st-cureJ for hinnelf a favourable repu-
tation. Mr A. Jack dance1 a sailor's hornpipe ani
Irish jig in first clasj s'yle, and his unexcelled dancing
fairly brouyht down the hou;e Mr Jick al-o played several tunes
on the bagpipes in the m,st approved style. Miss Rogers sang
'■Eileen Alannah

" very nicely ;Mrs Sullivan secured loud plauuts
for her vocal contribution ;the duet, "The wind and the haip," by
Misses Henley and Shepherd, was a very pleasirjg item,as also were
the duet, " Ora Pro Nobis," by the Misses Rogers , and Miss Shep-
herd's singing of " Marguerite." Accompaniments wera played by
Misses McMion and Hollis, and the R v Father Patterson and Mr
Bottomley, andleft nothing to be desired. Taen followed a dance'
the music for which was BupplieJ by Mr Bcttomley (piano) and Mr
Meynck (cornet), who gave every tatisfaation. Mr IFak; actei as
M.C., and carried out his duties ina veiy creditable manner under
the duaivantage ot having to supervise a regular crush of daticersi
who were rather too numerous for the sizi cf ihe hall. Everything
went

" Bwimmm^ly,'however, and at 11 o'clock the most enjoyable
gathering of the kmi that has ever bejn held iv P.lmerston was
biought to ac ose.
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